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Fear of Heaven Unit 24 

Navi, RaMBaM Despite the dangers to Yirat Shamayim entailed in being overly worldly, Jewish tradition 

does not acknowledge the option to withdraw from the world.  

Note: R. Lichtenstein cites the same verse in Yeshayahu in his presentation on Tzedaka 
(see Unit 4 of that series 
https://rayanotyaakov.files.wordpress.com/2015/07/lichtenstein-tzedaka-4-yeshayahu-
45-18.pdf ) as well as Marriage (see Unit 7 of that series 
https://rayanotyaakov.files.wordpress.com/2015/09/lichtenstein-marriage-unit-7-
yeshayahu-45-18.pdf ) 
Why would the same verse be relevant to both topics, and how does it uniquely relate to 
each in its own right? 

 

  מה פרק ישעיהו
י( יח) ִּ֣ ה כ  ָוק כ ִּ֣ ק  ַמר־י ְ֠ א ָאָֽ ֵ֨ ם ּבֹור  י  ּוא ַהָשַמַ֜  הִּ֣

ר יםקָהֱאֹל צ ֵ֨ ֶרץ י  ָשה   ָהָאָ֤ ע  ּוא ו  ה הִּ֣ ָנָ֔ ֹונ  ל א־ כָֽ
הּו ה ת ֹ֥ ָרָאָ֖ ֶבת ב  ה ָלֶשִּ֣ ָצָרָ֑ י י  ֹ֥ ָוָ֖ק ֲאנ  ק  ין י  ֹ֥ א  ֹוד ו   :עָֽ

 
   ם"מלבי
 לתקן והוסיף שיצרה מה, יצרה לשבת רק

 היה כונתו שעקר מעיד זה ,צורתה
 , אדם בני ישוב עליה שיהיה ,לשבת

 
 ביחוד הארץ על השגיח איך ומבואר

 א"ב ולתועלת הישוב לצורך בתקונה
 , ידם חיית כל בה שימצאו

 ואני עוד ואין' ה אני כי מבואר ומזה
 :מתחת בארץ גם המשגיח

Yeshayahu 45:18 
For thus Saith the LORD that Created the heavens, He Is God; that Formed the earth 
and Made it, He Established it, He Created it not a waste, He Formed it to be inhabited: 
I Am the LORD, and there is none else. 
 

MaLBIM s.v Rak LaShevet Yetzeira 
What He Formed and Continued to Improve its form, this attests that the essence of 

His Intention was to for inhabitation, that there should be upon it habitations or 
people.  

And there is explained how He especially Supervised the land by improving it for the 
sake of habitation and for the benefit of people, that they be able to find in it all 
that contributes to keeping them alive.  

And from this is explained that I Am HaShem, and there is no one else, and I Am the 
Overseer, even in the land below.  

 

 יא הלכה ו פרק ואבדה גזלה הלכות ם"רמב
 בדברי אלא ימיו כל שיעסוק לאדם ראוי שאין…

 .עולם של ובישובו חכמה

RaMBaM Hilchot Gezeila VeAveida 6:11 
…It is not fitting for a person to spend any of his days occupied in anything other than 

words of wisdom or pursuits that lead to a stable world. 

 
 Questions for thought and discussion: 

1. In his essay “Contemporary Impediments to Yirat Shamayim” 
http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Con
temporary_Impediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim  (p. 254), R. Lichtenstein writes,  

Yet, here again, this charge (to embrace and attempt to improve the world), so 
appealing to us, ideologically and psychologically, may open the door to the 
excesses of worldliness, inviting the lament of Wordsworth’s familiar sonnet: 
“The world is too much with us; late and soon, / Getting and spending, we lay 
waste our powers; / Little we see in Nature that is ours.” That we assuredly 
reject. No Jew could accept the sonnet’s subsequent preference for being “a 
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pagan, suckled in a creed outworn.” But the concern over the loss of spirituality 
– “We have given our hearts away, a sordid boon!” – we surely share.  

How does William Wordsworth’s poem add depth to the issue of worldliness undermining a 
sense of Yirat Shamayim? 

2. The English translation for the passage from RaMBaM ( 
http://www.chabad.org/library/article_cdo/aid/1088890/jewish/Gezelah-vaAvedah-
Chapter-Six.htm ) offers an atypical explanation for the term “Yishuvo Shel Olam.” What is 
the standard interpretation and how does this internet translation shed a different light on 
the idea? What might the difference be that each translation suggests with respect to 
conflicts vis-à-vis Yirat Shamayim? 
 

Practical applications of the sources: 

1. Discuss how involvement with worldliness could actually enhance once sense of 
spirituality and meaningful engaging with Tora and Mitzvot. 
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